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Sbortly aftcr oîîe o1clock, one hiot Jily afternoon, a large tour-
ing car Sped away fromn the offices of the bi g chcmiiical industry at
one end( of an Eastern Ontario town. Onu the left sat a young
irnan, whose clean-cnt, set face contrasted inarkedlv with the gray
beard and white, caliin orie of the owiier.

That is the cottage, Ilenr 'v, that one ou tHe righit with the
sereen door," cried the young ian, addressing the chauffeur, as
they motored along between the two rows of cottages occupied by
the factor v cîuip]ovees at tlic fartber end of the town. The car
drew iii to -the ciurb.

I. hope we'r* before theni,' said the olcier manl, as *he hur-
riedly stepped ont onf the conecrete walk. The vounger had already
alighted.

Teyoiing foremina, Walter Hart lm uneethmg lms
of a coI]ecting crowd of mnen and chidreni fronii the other cottages,
told tlic chauffeur to pull along down -to the elnd of the narroW
street and await orders. Then, seizing the aonu of Mr. Mason, the
mnanager, hie lmrried that gentleman to the cottage doon.

Wdter Hart thnew hack the sereen door, which was unhasped,
and gave a bnisk kýnockç.

The, door opened; and instead of the expected ordinary factory
hand's xvife wvith two or three unkempt yoting eildren clinging t0
lier skirts, the manager sa-%w a decidedly attractive y'olung, womant, as
neatly aîîd tidilv dressed as she was pretty.

"This is 1frs. IByrne, Mr. Mrason, the widow of Amnos J3yrne,
who took iii and (lied so suddenl 'v when cleaning ont one of the
blIeacingi(-powder 'stills ' tbree weeks ago."
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Mr. MNason, who was a most kindly man, took the hand of the

reliet of Amnos Byrne, as tlie foreman closed the street door. lie

was surprised at its softness, surprised at the calm brown eyes and

intelligent browv, surprised at the ne-at, tidy appearance of the

young woman, surprised at the tasteful, if inferior, surroundings.

lie had not been given to visi 'ting the cottages of bis eînployees.

" I'm very sorry for your trouble, Mýrs. Byrne," he murmured

in a conventional voice and speech, as lie surveyed the " Mona

tisa " expression of eniigmatical resignation.

A sincere and truthful woman, she could not bring her lips to

speak what lier lieart feit not.
" My trouble is not greater th-an I ean bear, Mr. Masoîî," she

replied, looking frankly into bis eyes.

Thli answer was se unexpected, se unusual under tlie circum-

stances-circunstalces of whici lie feit sure she did not know, tliat

the manager sent an inqniring glance at the foreman.

Corne. Mary, you should not spe:ak like that," spoke up

Walter llart; " you miglit be sorry,for it bereafter."

" Walter Hart, yen have known me for a long tire. Perhaps

hie lias told you," turning to Mr. Mason, " we are old friendýs, old

sclioolmates-and you knoxv I always speak as I feel. My bus-

band," she went ou iii explanation, was very unkind to nie dur-

ing the three years of our married life; indeed, cruel, absolutely

cruel. I lost all love for him long sm ce; but when lie was brouglit

home ilI five weeks ago, I nursed him as I knew how -and followed

out tlie doctor's orders as far as I was able. At first I thouglit lie

was sliamrning; aud the doctor, teo, tlioight lic was shamming,

mnahngering, I think it was, lie called it."

" That is just what I have brougit. Mr. 31ason to see lyen about

now, Mary-yen know, your liusband was only at the wo rks a few

weeks-and .I amn practically the only friend yen 'have in the

town," and WTalter placed a chair for lier and also asked lis

manager to be seated.
"You have been very good, W.alter, during ail tlîis trouble 'Mr.

Mason speaks about, and von arc yet very kiud, but it is a great

relief to me, I eau assure yonL."ý

Mr. Mason lield uip bis bauds in pretest at this plain speaking,

and rnotioned Walter to proceed.
" I'm very sorry, Mary-but I've brougit, yon-bad news,"

whispcred Walter in a hesitating veice.

"Net from home, Walter-not from mother," as she folded

lier white bauds resignedly in lier lap, with a far-away, Ne-w Eng-

land look.
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"I'd best ont with, it,"1 blurted WValter, lookin- aeross at IMr.
dason. ý

"Mary, yon are to be arrested, chiarged with the murder of
your busband. One of our men, a brother of the assistant constable
of the towîî, told me se right after the noon hour. The chief 'and
his assistanit may bc liere almost anu'y moment. That is why I
brouglit Mr. Mason, our manager; for if anything eau be done, I
amn sure we shall both. be only too glad to aid you."

They were bothi bewildered at lier ealmiiess. Perhaps she did
flot realize the fearfulness of her situation.

"Walter Hart, would yon believe nie guilty of sucli a crime?~"
aud the ilaeid brown eyes seemied to penetrate, into bis very soul.

He buug bis head as lie breathed:
If yon say ' no,' iMary, i. will believe yotu."
I arn entirely innocent," she murrnured in a sweet, low voice;

and as bis eyes sougit, bers again, there was sornetbing of an under-
standing wafted betweeu tbern.

lie arose and took ber baud.
" I believe you; ll stand by vou," he spoke firmly.
At that instant the two officers of tbe ]aw camne to the door,

eutered, and took their prisoner away.
Walter Hart weut ont and wbistled for thé, chauffeur. The

manager went ou borne to his luncheon. The foreman, p.nshing bis
way thr'ough. the tbrongiug littie street, walked baek to the workis.

In looking after the workmeu tbat afternoon nder bis cbarge
it wvas almost impossible for Walter Hart to kçeep Mary Byrue, or

May atthews, as he had knowu ber years before, out of bis
rniud. He, recalled that she was a daughter of respectable trades-
])eopie iii his old New England home; that she had always been a
quiet, well-bebaved, and generally well-liked seboolmate; tbat as
sbe grew to -wornanbood she was a model of self-possession, neyer
kuown to get angry, never boisterous, but always seeming in the
Lest of good nature. 11e could now conceive of no reason wby she
sbould be cbarged witb the murder of her husband. H1e bad often
wondered how she had come to marry Amnos Byrne, whom almost
every one in bis New England home had disliked, for lie was ever
a bully. Walter Hart bad been in Eastern Ontario a nuxuber of
years before Byrne had corne to the cbemical works seeking employ-
ment; ani it. bad been only on one or two occasions lie had gone
Io their littie cottage te renew acquaintance with Mary. What lie
had seen of the rougli treatrnent of the wife bad warned hlm -to
stay away. But he was te bLe enlightened as to the murder charge,
together with tbe rest of tbe townspeople, the following. morning.
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The case xvas then to corne up for prelirninary bearing bcfore the
police niagistrate.

In the foreniooni of the followving day ail the town knew that,
Mary IByriie wvas cbarged -vith poisoning lier late lbusbaiîd gradu-
ally with soine preparation of arsenic.

Tbis information bad been laid before the authorities by the
doctors wbe had macle the post-înorteni examination. The synip-
toms of Ais Byrnc's illness bad se bafflcd the skill of the regular
faetory iedical attendant that, after securing Mrs. Byrne's con-
sent, hie had called iii a brother l)ractitioner, whoîn bie had hiad iii
consultation, to assist; in the autopsy. Even then it had been uni-
possible to say exactly the cause cf deatb, as ail the organs of the
man's body bad been found in a bcalthy condition. It was only
after careful and systeinatie scientîfie exaniination and analysis
for days after the post-niortem. that the truc cause cf deatb had
been ascertainied te have been arsenical peisening. lience the lay-
ïng of the informnationi and subsequent arrest cf the pretty widow.

The afternoon cf the preliminary bearing, Walter Hart sougbt
the private ciice cf bis mianager, 31r. Mason.

Hart, this is a bad business," begai! the mianager, as the fore-
nian came in and elcscd the door.

4Ycs, sir, it is, but I f ully believe she is innocent," rcjoined
Walter, as hie teck the chair indicated at the siýde cf the desk.

" Wby, mnl, slie is a most finisbcd actrcss-there's a sum-
niions," pointing te a paper coi the dcsk. I've been servcd with a
subpoena te give evidence as te wbat passcd the other day bctwcen
us at the cettage."

"But cvcii supeosiuiglier capable ef it, where (le ycu suppose
she got the peison?~" argued the foeian, rather disturbed at the
manager's reference.

At eue cof cur twc drug, stores, cf course," confidently.
I have been te both, and the 'v positivcly st-ate they have net

sold any arsenic fer a year, cxcept in doctors' prescriptions; and
flot even any rat poison for two moîts-and certainly not te
Mary."

"Why de you always cali that woman Mary, lIart l"
"Well, she is an old fricnd-I always called bier Mary-I

eouldn't go hack on bier at a time like this," and the foreman twirled
the werkman's cap in bis bands.

" It's a bad case-tberc's the evidence of the two dectors," con-
tinued Mr. Mason.

" Tbat's just wbat I carne to sec you about, Mr. M-ýason," ex-
plained Walter.

" Wbat can I do?~"
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i4 wait to) ask ,yoi, sir, to adv anee nie a - car' s salarv so that
Seail etigage the liest ehieiîist iii Monltreal tb coule 01n bere and

make a thorougli investigation of this wbole business. l'i not
satisfied. 1 know the case lookis black against lier,. but ýshe sha'n't
want for aid if 1 can beip bier, l'il tell you,' sir,1" the foreinan
went on, I believe the moan got that sickniess froin the bleaching-
powdcr ,stili. ',

U,[tter nonsense, Hart ! We don't use arsenic in the entire
workis."

" Ail 1 can say, sir, is this: I remiember once whcen 1 first came
here going into one of the ' stilis ' to clean il ont, that 1 feit quite
qualmisli and had ýto get rigbt ont."

"Neyer hieard of ony one cgetting sick iu one of the ' stilis ' or
retorts ail the tiîne I bave been at this businless, and that is 'over
tlîirty years, H-art," eînpbatically exclaixned Mr. Mason.

" VeIl, sir, it is cither the ' stili ' or one of those doctors," just
as empbatically declared the, foreman.

Hart, whiat (Io you nîeani" questioned Mr. M1ason excitedly.
1 mnean, Mr. MNasoni," and Walter Hart brouglit bis fist down

harci on the mranager's desk, "I inean, first of ail, that 1 love that
wvoman and firiniy believe in bier innocence. I know she 'bas had
a miserable life with that dead brute of a busband. I wanted lier
t0 leave bim long ago. Then I nîcan," and bis chîn shôt ont, "that
there arc two alternatives to tbis business: either the manl got bis
(leath in that 'stili,' or," lie besitateil for ail instant as if lie were
about to mnake a serions charge-" that doctor whýo attenided Byrne
gave hlmi the arsenic himself," and the foreman held a steady gaze
at the astonisbed manager.

"Hart, now you are goinig too far. Your heart is getting
away witb your usually level hcad," replie<l the pcrturbed manager.

"Not a bit of it. l'I. tell you more, sir-but tbis is ail in tbe
utmost confidence. Do not brýeathe a word of it to anv one, not
even to tbe wife of your bosom, for the town is prctty well w'orked
up over this affair, and I venture to say that as soon as Mary Byrne
goes free tbcy will che-er ber."

C The manager, now intensely interested, promiscd ýabsolute
se-crecy.

"On the piea that I wanted to engage a lawyer for bierI was,
allowed to sec Mary for a few minutes to-day. She toid me, the&
attending doctor had passýed Byrne fer $5,000 for sorne life insur-
once cornpany about .a monfli before lie was t-aken ili, but that
sbe did flot know anything about where the policy was, or in %vhat

Company lie was insurcd. She aiso said the doctor bad tried to
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uiake love to lier on two or tliree occasions wlien bier husband was
nearing dcath's door, and that lie liad called on lier twice since,
and that slie bad forbidden hirn the house. lie bad even been to
see lier at the j ail, gaining admittance to lier presence on tbe plea
that lie xvas the mnedicai adviser to the prisoner. Now, wbiat do you
ffhink lie said there? 1e told lier that if she would agree to inarry
ii lie would get lier off, and then tliey could leave for anotlier

field of practice. Nice man, isn't lie, sir ?" sneerýed tlie now re-
lieved Walter, since lie liad taken some onc into bis full con-
fidence.

Mr. Mason sat back in bis cliair. The factory d'octor, lie knew,
wvas a widower, and somewliat off color with the other members of
the faculty in town. Hc liad got bis position at the wvorks on
ýaccount of cntting under the rates of tlie otlier pliysicians. is
,consultant on thie case, .and assistant at the autopsy, was a young
man recentiy estabiisbed. The otliers liad refused to constit with
the factory doctor in this case. Mr. iMason was a man bighiy
respected and beloved in thie community, a just and upriglit man;
and lie valued bis foreman bigbly andadmired bis manly qualities.

" Hart, FEi not advance yon the moiey. l'Il engage my own
lawyýer and engage the cliemist myseif. But you musýt lie very
discreet. If it got out you loved this pretty widow, but unfortunate
woman, you migbt become entangled in the case more than eitlier
of us ean nlo\ foresce," and Mr. Mason arose, indicating for thc
present tbere was no need for furtber confidences.

Ail tliat niglit M'alter Hart pored over bis "Remsen," wbicli lie
resurrected froin the bottom of bis trunk. In bis bigli sebool
days lie liad bad a particular fondness for cbemistry. lie brusbcd
lip on bleacbing powder, sulpburic acid, bydrocbloric acid, ehlorine
gas, manganese, iron, lime, carbon, arsenic, suiphur, and several
other substances. The morning liglit found bim pale, exbausted,
but detcrimined. lie bad gained nothiug froin bis ail niglit grind.
lie wvas tbinking at bis work in tbe forenoon tliat lie bad almost
better bave asked Mr. Mason to emplo 'y a detective wben lie was
summoned to the inanagcr's office. The one thing wbieb stuck xvitli
hlm was bis own personal experience. If the eliemical expert
faiied him there was notliing left to do but put the detective on
tlie trail of tlie doctor.

The celebratcd cbemist from Montreal hiad corne up on the
ilit train. Walter took hlm at once to thie " stili," conversing ail

the xva ' on the manufacture of bleacbing powder.
Arrived at their destination tlie expert asked:
"lias this retort been cleaned of the refuse since your workman

was takýen iii ?"
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" No, sir. To rny knowledge it hiasn't licen used, and 11o one

would interfere with it in any way."
"Before the nîaîî wvent into it, do von kiiow if it bad first beeîi

cooled ?"

Yes."
Ilad it been properly veritilated at the bottoin and at the

manhole at tlîe top before lic entered it ?"
"Yes," answered the foreman. "It had been opened for

several hours."
"And steanied arîd eooled ?" continuted the expert.
' Yes. Steamed for four hours as uistal and then cooled,"

affirmied Walter.
Everything is juist as hie left it ?"
Xes, sir."

The expert picked up a " muzzle." le examined this care-
fully;, then the wooden buckets for carrying ont the debris; looked
in at the siriall opeing near the bottomn; ascendeçi the ladder and
suirveyed the interior froîn the inanhiole, retuirniing to Walter's side.

"I do not see how I ean belp yoii. I cannot conceive how by
any process or even chance arsenic could get into that C'stili.' In
fact, I can state positively there is no chance at ail."

"But you willat least make a chemical analysis of the 'mud' ?"
dernanded Walter, quite nettled.

Where's the use ?Eveni you must know arsenic does not
enter into the manufacture of the ingredients."

For answer, Walter grabbed inp a bucket and harried up the
10(1(er. W'hen lic was baif tbroingh the mnuhole, the factor - doctor
drew iup aloiigsi(le the " stili " ou his way týo an iujured workman.

"What's iii) 110w, 11art ?" hie (i1 eried, as lie reined in bis horse.
"Oh, MN-r. -Masoni lias bronghit an expert up) froin Montreal to

sec if Byrue coffld have got any arsenic froni the ' stili,' " and
Walter disappearcd, as hce did îîot want to have any words with the
factory doctor.

"Neyer heard of sucb a thing in a bleaching-powder ' stili,'"
iîtuttered thet dortor in. the direction of Walter, as lie whipped lip
bis horse and hurried to bis eal].

Wý,itht the wood-en buieket Walter scooped up some of the " mud"

at the bottom. It was a semi-liquid or pultaceous, greenish-colored

deposit wherî brougbt to the light. The expert adinitted he might
have heen hastx- in bis pronounicements. Walter was determined

to bave the expert analyze that " mud." Hie took bim to the nearest

clrug store, wbere the chemical examination revealed arsenic in

decided quantities. But how it got there was yët a puzzle. Walter

kniew as welI as the expert that arsenic was in no way employed in
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the manufacture of blcaching pýowder; but having forccd the
analysis, the resuit strengthiened bis determination to fight for the
woman hýe loved. It was obvions to hlm that he wou]d now bave
to take the expert to the cliciical works to make a searching ex-
vmination of the ingredients employed. lie knew very well that
i)]eaching powder was formced bY the action of nianganese dioxide
upon hydrochloric aeid iii the prescncc of heat, liberating chiorine
gas, xvhich saturated the freshly-slaked lime, lie jumped to the
conclusion that ohe of the ingredients must be vitiated. His con-
clusion was corroborated as the chcmist ascert.ained that the crude
hydrochloric acid manufactured on the premises contained arsenic.

Walter was elatcd. lie had satisficd himself of the presence of
arsenic and the manner in which it became involved in the " mud."
ihere reînained the question: IIow did it get into the mnan's sys-
tein, if it di d This baleýd both Walter and the expert. fis
elation was of short duration, but though his face dropped, it
assumied a flxcd expression of resolution.

The trial came on the following morning. When Walter HIart
camne into the court-room lie saw Mrs. Byrne .sitting calmly in the
prisoner's dock, unmindful of the miany cyes upon ber, for they
were nearly all those of strangers. She had made no friemds dur-
ing ber short life in that town. She h'ad splendid control of lier-
self, was fully conscious of ber innocence. She trusted in lier God
that right was miglit and that justice would prevail. Walter could
divine ahi this and sec, that lier apparent unconceru occasioned much
comment.

Both doctors gave their evidence, attesting to finding sumfcient
quantities of arsenic ii ýone of the fiuids of the'body to cause deatb.
they agreed that no diseasc had been diagnosed, that no diseased
condition had been found at .autopsy in, any organ of the body, and
that in their opinioni death had not been due to natural causes, but
\vas due to arsenical poisoning. llow it had beýen administered
tliey conld net say.

Tfhe inference drawn froin their testimony was that it had been
surreptitiously admin istered by the defendaîit.

Mr. Mason was ýcalled to recite the conversation he had liad
with the defendant the day of the ýarrest. fis lawycer vigorously
l)rotested that this was flot evidence. The court deeîned it essentia]
and it wvas ýallowed. The manager's evid-ence added f uel to the blaze
of indignation Walter felt in the atno-sphere of the crowded room.

The. foreman was next put in the witness box. - He attempted
to show that Mrs. Byrne's conversation to Mr. Mason was justified.
Hie had known that the deceased had been cruel, even brutal, to
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bis wifc. Ile wvas puit tlîrough a longe series of qulestionls by the
prisoner's counsel. -M.any of tlîcni seecmcd ailclss anti thoronghly
irrelevant. The attorney wvas allowed wide scope by the court.
le questioned the foreinan very closely, carefully, aud at great
length, on ýail the processes iii the mnanuf acture of bleaching powder,
the position of the1 stili '' iii relation to the other retorts, their
structure, the workinieu, their iinpleinents auJ habits, iii faci,
nearly everything hc could thinki of about the chemnical works.
Wheii about to finish with his apparently ail but aimless inqiuiry,
he asked the foremnan another careleýss question. Likea great inany
of the lawyer's other questions, it Lad no apparent nieanlng t<)
,juIdge, jury, or to thc ina jority of others iii the rooni, probabiy to
the lawyer hinîseif, even ; but to one it meant evcrything. Then hie
waved Walter down as it vaýs answered. Despair showred plainiy
iii the latter's face.

As Walter stepped down, froiî tlie box, boývcvýei-, the significancc
of bis repiy eiutched bis consciousness. ilHe tirned deathly pale,
gripped the raiiing of the box an instant, aud then. staggered
bIindly to bis seat beside the chemical expert. Ile gasped a few
'vords to that individuai. A flood of ligbht flashed swif tly qeross the
Iatter's intelligence. The expert, instantly sougbt the lawyer's side.

The young foreman. quickiv recovered himiself aud darted a
rcassuring and confident giance at the fair prisoner's inqniring
gaze. Thýen bis e'ves rested fixedly upoýn the lawyer. Up to this
time that person bad no0 intention of calling the ehenjieal expert.
The informationï ]e had elicited about arsenic was to be locked up
inithree bosoms. It coii]lonlydo bis case harni. ie was furnblinig
uvitli bis nlotes wlien he feit bis gown pluckcd, and, tnrning, ýsaw tbe
ehemical expert, asking to l)c pult in the box. Tbc mnu uas evi-
(iently dccepiy inoved', as if sometbing unusual had ýstirred biîn, so
the iawyer iinuiediately conîplied. Walter's agitation and the
expert's solicitation pointed the way for the flrst question. It was
sbot swift, straiglit aud direct:

" What killed Amos Byrne ~
cAn iron shovel," camne the answer.

.Tu(ge, jury, spectators ieaned forward, astounded. It, was
Walter llart's answer, repeated, to the lawyer's last query to him.

It had always been the eustom to clean out the " stil"I with
two wooden buckets, two workrnen being eînpioyed. One wvorked
below scooping up the debris; and earrying it to tbe top of the
iadder and the ýother going down outside to ei-npty it, excbanging
pails at the top. It was a coincidence, but a fatal one, that, on
the day Byrne had been sent beiow, he bad used an iron shovel.
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The crude hydroehlorie acid at this timie had been iinpregnated
with arsenic. The elheinical expert rapidly explained how arsenicai
fumes wvoffd thuns be given ýoff, anid the man fail a victill to one
forni of industrial poisoning.

-Mrs. Byrne stood free. As Walter llart had predicted, the
crowd eheered bier in spite of the prompt call of the court for order.
Thev were both roiunly cheereil wherî he passed quiekly to bier
side, for the jindge ininediately disniissed the case.

THE USES 0F PETROLEUM IN THE TREATMENT 0F CONSTIPA-
TION AND OTHER DISEASES IN INFANTS*

13y Elitc PRITCHARD, NLLA., M.D. (OxoïN.), ÏM.R.C.P., ETC.
Physician to the Queen's Hospital for Children; Physiclan to Out-patients,

City of London Hospital for Diseases of the Chest (Victoria
Park); Hon. Physician for Infant Consultation, St.

Marylebone General Dispensary, etc.,
etc., bondon.

The therapeutie uses of petroleum for internai administration
are almost as old as history itseif. Herodotus and Piiny both refer
to it in1 tlieir writings as a liquid with medicinai properties of con-
siderable value. During the eighteenth and early nineteenth cen-
turies, travellers in Russia, Roumania, Bavaria, South America and
other couintries where oil wells are sitiiated refer in their writings
to the consumption of liquid bitumen, white naphtha, or St. Quir-
mnus 's oil, by the natives as cures for various diseases. On the other
hand, since the time that paraffin was introduced into Europe f or
iigliting purposes, medical literature has abounded in references to
cases of accidentai poisoning and attempted suicide by swallowing
of the crude oil. This fact explains the very natural prejudice
many people at first evinced at taking the purified form of paraffin
by the mouth for medicinai purposes.

My first acquaintance with the uses of the more reflned and non-
toxie varieties of paraffin dates from the year 1893, when petroleum
in the f orm of an emulsion was brought to my notice as a substi-
tute for cod liver oul in the treatment of consumption and wasting
diseases. Under the late Dr. W. B. Cheadie 's directions 1 gave this
new emulsion a prolonged and careful trial in several cases of tu-
berculous disease in children who were warded ln St. Mary's Hs-

*The Aynnewtczin P-rfctitionAr.
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pital, but with such disappointing resuits that we soon abandoncd

its use in favor of our old friends cod liver oil, maltine and stecl

wine.
If, at that time, I had known what I learned a fcw years later,

namely, that Dr. N. A. Ilandolph,* of Philadeiphia, had conclusivcly

proved in the ycar 1884 that ail parafflul whdn swallowed by the

mouth passed through the alimentary tract in an unabsorbcd and

unchanged condition, I should probably have spared myscîf thc

trouble of making clinical experiments to provc its vir-tues as a food.

When I cntcrcd into private practice a fcw ycars later I was sur-

prised to observe that the psychological influence of persistent ad-

vertisemcnt had alrcady won for this pctroleimn cinflision a strong

position in thc affection of thc medical professioni as wcll as of the

lay pub)lie as a cure for bronchitis and othcr pulrnonary complaints.

Knowing then that petroleum acted incre]y as an încrt substance in

the alimentary tract, and that noue of it was absorbed into thc sys-

tem, I came to the conclusion that its reputation depended cither on

the samne properties as those whieh bclong to bread pis, or on the

considerable doses of hypophosphites which wcre added, vcry

wisely, on the principie that if thc petroieuin faiied the added drugs

might succecd.
In the year 1906 I began to alter iny views with respect to the

value of petroleum, fo~r 1 came, to the conclusion that it must possess

therapeutie properties of a very rationai character in the treatinent

of constipation, anid that as a remedial agent in this condition it

mustbe indirectly valuable in niany other morbid conditions.

My cnlîgliteinent came iii this way. I was at the time in great

difficulties in respect to the treatment of constipation in infants, for

I found that if the rational treatment of this condition by olive oul,

a line of treatunent which I greatly preferred to the irrational use

of drugs, cncînas, or glyceriine suppositories-WaS pursued to its

logical conclusion it led one to a inost unfortunate impasse. An oc-

casional teaspoonful of olive oil is an excellent corrective to consti-

pation in infants when this condition is due to a defleiency of fat,

but in those cases in which constipation supervenes in spite of the

fact that fat is already supplied iii adequate amount, the additionS.l

administration of olive oul only aggravates the symptoin. In trying

to discover soine lubricant which couid effeet the required objeet

without causing so-called '"fat injuries," I called to mind certain

observations which had been made some years previously by Dr.

iRobert Hutchisont in whieh lie pointed out that, aithougli the

*Proceedings, Academny of Natural sciences, Philadelphia, 1884.

t British Medical Journal, March 24, 1909.
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dlaims of the manufacturers that petroleum emulsion could serve asa substitute for cod liver oil could flot be substantiated, it was pos-
sible that petroleumn itself could act as an artificial substitute formucus, and thus be of value in other directions. This idea of cm-ploying petroleuin as an artificial substitute for mucus in cases ofconstipation appealed strongly to my imagination. 1 therefore de-cided to give it an immediate trial and made îny first experiments
on a number of infants who were attending at my infant consulta-
tions in Marylebone, and were suffering from 'constipation.

The success whieh attended my early experiences with petroleum
as anl iiîteQ4tinq] lubricant for infants was so eneouraging that iu avery short timie 1 practically abandoned ail other forms of aperientmedicine, and it is most gratifying to nme at the present time torealize how wvide1y this idea has been taken up in the treatment ofconstipation in older suhjects. While giving Dr. Ilutchison 'fullcredit for his suggestion that petroleum might play the part of anartificial mucus, 1 must dlaim sorne credit for having proved thepracticamility of the idea. 1 mnake this dlaim because 1 now hear itsaid that there is nothing new in this idea 'and that petroleum hadalways been used for thîs purpose. If this is so I cannot understand

why in medical text books and in special works on constipation
heretofore puhlished, and in the special liumber of Thte Practitioner,published in May, 19,10, which was devoted to the sub.ject of con-stipation, there are no references to the use of petroleum in this con-nection. 1 have very carefully examined ail the literature of thesubject, and before 1906, when II first began to use petroleum incases of constipation, 1 can find no reference to its use in such aconection-it was, however, largely used empyrically in pulmonaryaffections and as a substitute for cod liver oil, under the mistakenbelief that it could be absorbed froin the alimentary tract, but itwas for the very reason that it could flot be absorbed and subservethese reputedl ob.jects that indueed me to try it as an expedient inconstipation. Aithougli 1 hadl repeatedly pointed out, both in publicand in private, the merits of petroleuin iii cases of intestinal stasisand constipation, it was not until I published a full account of itsinfluence in such conditions in my book on the "Physiological Feed-ing of Infants, " published July, 1909, and again in an article inthe special constipation nuinher of The Practitioner, May, 1910, thatthe petroleum n ethod was given a trial by others. Now that themethod has justified the dlaims I mnade for it I ain told that there isnothing new about it and that it has been always used. Until, how-ever, 1 arn shown soine reliable evidence that petroleum was delib-erately and rationally prescribed as a cure for constipation prior to
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1906, I shall continue to persist in Miy dlaii that I was the first to

use it for this purpose.
Most of the paraffin wlîich is now used for interniai administra-

tion is of the liquid variety-' Petroleuin liqruidum purum''; it is,

however, a body of very indefinite composition. The officiai stand-

ards, while authorizing certain limits as to the vo]atility and spe-

cific gravity do flot fix definitely the cuinical composition of the

oul.
It thus coines about that nîo two samples arc exactly alike either

as regards taste or composition, and manufacturers have taken ad-

vantage of these inconsistencies to se]1 special brands under regis-

tered mames at fancy prices. As long, however, as a liquid petrol-

eui is tastcless and free froin toxie compositions, one kind is as

good as another, and it certainly is unwise to pay a fanc), price for a

fancy name.
When the idea first occurred to me iii 1906 to treat the constipa-

tion of infants by petroleum I thouglit I would try my old f riend

the original petroleuin emulsion which had bccn so largely adver-

tised as a substitute for cod liver oul, but then 1 rcmembered that it

was fortified with eoîisiderablc quantities of nmixed hylnophosphites,
which might introduce fresh and undesirable complications. I

therefore took counsel Nvith thc dispenser at the St. Marylebone Gen-

eral Dispensary, andi between us we deviseti the formulary of an

emulsion which, under the naine of ''Marylebone Petroleum Emul-

sion,' lias acquireti (pâte a local reputation. The emulsifying

agent in this preparation is a decoction of Irish moss, a very much

better mediunm timan gunn acacia or tragacanth, which is usually ecm-

ployed. It is muchel cheapei', and it contains a sinall quantity of

iodine, which. 1 be]ieve lias a really beneficial influence on most of

the conditions for which the emuision is usually given. The flavor-

ing is quite p]easant, and the smnall addition of benzoic acid pre-

serves the decoction of Irish moss f romn fermnentative changes. The

following is the formula of the Marylebone emulsion:

Paraffini liquidi B. P. 33.0

Acidi Benzoici
Glusidi a a 0.05

Olei Cinnamnoii 0.10

Decoctunt Chondri Crispi ad 100.00

The chief trouble in prescribing this emulsiofi is th8.t it is prac-

tically impossible to make it in smnall quantities; it must be made in

bulk if it is to be of good quality. Another objection to the use of

an emulsion of petroleuni instead of the plain oul is that larger
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quantities of the emulsion must be taken than of the oul itself ; in
fact, three times as much. And further, it is more expensive. These
disaýdvantages, however, -are compeiisated for by the more efficient
action of the emulsion. Emuisions of petroleum are 110W made on
an improved principie, which. a]lows theni to contain so high a per-
centage of petroleum as 60. And in these the ernulsification is so
fine that it is elaimed that the petroleum is actualiy absorbed into
the system and excreted in the urine; even if these dlaims are truc,
1 cannot sec that the absorption of a minerai oil is of advantage to
the system; indeed, I can quite conceive that it miglit be very much
the reverse.

Tehe Iiquid parafflns whieh arc now used in sncb large quantities
are very much purer oils than those originally obtainable; a few of
them are colored and fiavored, and sold under fancy names as pro-
prietary articles. We experimented at the St. Marylebone General
Dispensary for a long time in an endeavor to flavor liquid paraffin
in such a manner as to make it really agrecable to take. The best,
however, that we suceeeded in making was colored with clilorophyl
and fiavored with menthol. We called thiý Marylebone Crème de
Menthe, and it has been very well received by those patients for
whom 'it has been prescribed; and it certainly has more than a color-
able resemblance to the liqueur. The great difficulty in making hi-
quid paraflin really palatable is that eomparativeiy few fiavoring
substances arc soluble in it, difficulties which, do not arise in the case
of the emulsion.

During the last two years the use of liquid paraffins has been
largely replaced by the introduction of solid forms wbich can be
flavored and colored in any required manner; these are caten ont
of a spoon like a confection or preserve, and answer ail the purposes
of the ordinary liquid oil.

Although in their natural state these solid paraffins look exactly
like vaseline, they are, as a matter of fact, very special kinds of
emulsion, and as such can take up coloring and fiavoring matters
to the point of saturation of the emulsifying agent.

The whole history of the discovery of these solid or emulsifled
paraffins is extremely intcresting, but into this matter I cannot here
enter. I can only refer those of my readers who are interested in
the question to a paper of Mr. S. U'. Pickering,* which contains a
full account of the whole matter. In a private letter to me, Mr.
Pickering very kindly explains how it us that an emulsion of paraffin
can be made so as to appear quite transparent, and at the same time

*Emulsions I)y Spencer 1'ml',eville Pickering, M.A., FilS. Transactionsof the Chemnical Socieýty, 1907, Vol. 91.
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COflsist aliniost entirelY of paraflin, with the increst trace of adven-
titious cmnulsifying ag elts. I[e says: " The explanation of the serni-
solid or jfrlly eiisioiin s elearer to mie now than it was then (i.e.,
in 1907, at the tirne lie wvrote the pajwer referred to ahove. E.P.).
Globiules of iuîîjfoi-11 ýýje jyi 1  liqllid 11( li1111 1e' aire îluit niedjuiii
to ainount to about 25 per cent. of the volume of the whole mixture,
for filhing up the inter.spaees; if the globules are not uniform, the
voluime of liquid will he soiiîewliat lesbta vcry large reduction in
it involves the globules beoîîîiulg distortedl so as to fit dloser, and
ililnately tbcey nuîîst a.Ssu111i siicb a forin as a doclecahedron, being
tightly pae(d, liîke bric(ks, tgtewthouly a, film of liquid of
moîccubîri tliiekiiess Sennigtlierru. Tliis aicoi1ts for the rigidity
of the mnass, its tranispareney, nid its sbowing no visible structure
under the microscop)e. D)ry air causes it to dleinulsify by drving 1uP
the separatingr filii, anjd whe etd tbcmeppqe as the
films inerease in thickîîess ain( the oil particles assume a globular
f orm. "

These solid paratffin)s ire au imnmense iiniprovemeiit on the old
vaselines whlîib, unfil two ycars ago, were practically the only solid
formn in which petroleum eould be adrninistered by way of the
moutb. Tt is difflouit to imagine anytbing more nauseating than
vaseline naked and undisguisedj as a mnedicamnent for oral adminis-
tration. And yet, to amy kimowledge, it was largely prescribed in this
fornm, at least at one hospital iii London, and given to the patients
in 'Woodlen p)dl boxes, witli directions to be caten with a spoon.

This inairtistie iimeýtlio' of (lisI)ensing solid paraffin has now been
,siperseded by tbese solid emmîmlsions. wbieb eau be colored and fia-
vored iu a great variety or wavs. Maiiy people mach prefer these
solid preparations to th(' liquid forms, or even to the simple emul-
sionis sucb as 1Jubave <lcscribed, but for inr ants there eau be no doubt
that tlie liquidj emnulsions ire moore appropriate.

The general claims of paraffin as an intestinal lubricant require
f0y corroboration o11 11V piart, but iu its special application in the
trcatnient of those heterogeneous disordei'5 of infancy which are
often classifled as indigestion, its great value is not yet fuljly appre-
ciatc(1 by the medicaîl profession. As 1 have elsexvhere poinited out,
Most of the so-callc(l troubles of indigestion iu iufancy are asso-
ciated with disturbancs of the motor functions, sueh as spasuis of
sphincters, enterospaisms or dysperistalses of one kind oranother.
iu these conditions it is obviouisly extremely useful to knowof an
efficient lubricant, such as petroleum, which eau penetrate to'the
loxvcr reaches of the bowels without absorption, and wit ' oXt chem-
ical change. In severe cases of so-ealled colie, or windy spasm in
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infants, I sometimes almost f111 the intestines with petroleum emul-
sion; either alone or in combination with carbonate of bismuth. I
learned the value of large doses of bismuth in such cases when I
was investigating the causes of motor disturbances in infants, by
means of the bismuth food and the X-ra 1 s. Iu many of these cases
I noticed that the crying and pain subsided immediately after the
administration of the bismuth. Since then I have given very large
doses of this drug in comhination with petroleum emulsion witb
the greatest confidence, and generally with the most gratifying re-
sults. The chief objection to the administration of bismuth in large
doses is that its gritty properties make it distasteful to infants-, this
disadvantage is overcome by using the preparation known as "Gly-
cerinum Bismuthi carbonatis," a most elegant preparation of milky
softness, details for the making of wbich are given in The Coder.
One drachm or even two drachms of this combined with an'equal
quantity of petroleum emulsion serves as a most efficient carmina-
tive for infants tronbled with wind or colie. It may be given inde-
pendently or combinedl with thea contents of the infant's bottie. A
mixture of this kind is a most èfflcient substitute for meconium to
the important physiological functions of which I have repeatedly
drawn attention. When this natuiral intestinal luhricant and anti-
septic is by design or accident discharged from the bowel of the
new born infant, disturbances of motor functions and enterospasms.
are very liable to supervene. In such cases the free exhibition of
this artificial. meconium has the most excellent effeet in restoring
comfort.

I am not.prepared to support the statement that petroleum is a
powerful antiseptie agent. Our experiences in attempting to. dis-
cover an efficient preservative for our emulsions gave the lie to this
belief, but alI the samne there can bie no doubt that it does in some
degree limit and retard the decomposition of those nutrient media
in which it is combined in large proportion. It does so, 1 feel con-
vinced, by coating either the bacteria, or the nutrimuent on whiel,
they tbrive, with an impenetrable film of a substance which cannot
mix with, or become incorporated in, the protoplasmic Pontetits of
the living cell. We know from experience that the stools of per-
sons wbo) regular]y take paraffin are, if not exactly odorless, at any
rate far less offensive than when the oil is flot taken. This is, how-
ever, open to the interpretation that it is quite as much due to the
rapidity of transit of food througb the intestinal tract, as to the in-
hibitory influence of the petroleum on thc growth of the bacteria
themselves.
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One of the most valuable uses of petroleum is in the treatment of
thread worms in children. This subjeet, however, hardly cornes
within the compass of this paper, but I refer to it here because I
believe that its almost specifle action as a vermifuge in such cases,
is dependeut flot so inuch on its lethal influence on the parasites or
their eggs as upon its direct influence on the mucous membrane.
Paraffin in its crude form his long enjoyed a higPh reputation as a
local application in cases of catarrhal or diphtheritie inflammation
of mucous membranes. Lt has been claimcd* that pieces of dipli-
theritie membrane when immcrscd in crude paraffin soon becomesoft and disintegrated. On similar grounds it miglit be supposed
that paraffin xvhcu applicd to unhealtby mucous membranes has a
health giving and cleaning up influence. In the treatment of chronie
catarrhs of the nose and pharynx,« thc purer forms of pctroleum in
combination with menthol obtained a very considerable vogue a few
years ago, and when applied to the affected mucous membranes in
the form of a fine spray by means of 'B. and W. 's useful littie paro-
leine rasopharyngeal atoinizer, it affords rcsults whieh in my opin-
ion, are not surpassed by any of the more recent methods.

Whether, however, petrolcum owes its undoubted efficacy in cases
of intestinal dîsorder to its therapeuticecffect on the mucous mem-
brane, or to its undoubted influence on t6e motor functions of the
bowel, there eau be no question that in cases of thread worm in-
fection it nets by ironing out, and cleaning up the crypts or other
lurking places of an unhealthy mucous membrane in which the eggs
have an opportunity to incubate undisturbed.

Although petroleum is, in the great majority of cases, a most effi-
cient lubricant and aperient, ncverthelcss in certain exceptioiial in-
stances it undoubtedly predisposes to constipation. This paradoxi-
cal effeet, which must be familiar to aIl those who have had mucli
experience with the drug, is, I believe, to be explained on the follow-
ing grounds. ln some individuals a regular action of the bowels can
only be maintaincd by the stiinulating and prevocative action of
irritating particles, sucli as the sceds or husks of fruits or vegetables.
In such cases petroleum may predispose to constipation by its emol-
lient influence on the mucons membrane, thus depriving the rectum
or its neuromuscular mechanisms of the required stimulation. Such
constipation is, however, quite compatible with relief of intestinal
stasis ln thc higher portions of the bowel.

Iu considering the alternative hypotheses ou whieh the! un-
doubted efficacy of petroleum in cases of intestinal disorders may be
.cxplaincd, it may not be altogether irrelevant to remember that par-

* *Year Book of Treatment 1895, Page 1678.
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affin may have the same influence in inhibiting absorption of food,
as I have suggested it may have in fthe case of bacteria; that is to
say, it may coat either the food or the mnucous membrane with an
impenetrable film of oil in such a way as to interfere with the ab-
sorption of the produets of digestion. In îay experience hypernu-
trition or the absorption of on exeess of fo4 for ilore frequcntly
interferes with sound nutrition than does starvation, and especially
is this truc of infants and young cbildren of the uppcr and middle
classes.

If this belief is well foundcd, it inay be that the reason why pe-
troleum proves so 1)enefleial in many cases is because it retards
rather than promiotes the absorption of nutritive material.

As far as the treatment of infants is concerned, I have beeïi
quite consistent in my adherence to the emiulsion in prefcrence to
any of the other forins in xvhicbi it may be adininistcrcd, and this is
chiefiy for the reason that the emulsions mnix more intimately with
the ingested food than is possible wîtli the pure oil. I think that
the softening effeets of paraffin on the contents of the deseending
colon and rectum inust be more pronioiin(ed when the oul is evenly
distributed with the food than when it is confined to special por-
tions, and for this reason I think it far hetter to give a dose of the
emulsion with every feeding- than to give only one dose of the un-
diluted oul during the 24 hours. I admit, however, that in certain
obstinate cases the mass effeet of a large dose of the oul given once a
day reinforces the milder but more sustained influence of repeated
doses of the emulsion.

L find petroleum emulsion sueh a universally useful preparation
in the treatinent of infantile disorders that now I almost invariably
use it as the vehicle in which to prescribe any partieular drug I
wish to administer. It is quite immaterial whether the drug' be sol-
uble, insoluble, acid, neutral or alkaline; tbey ail combine well xvith
it, and their taste us effectually disguised. lu the case of insoluble
drugs, sueh as sulphur or bismuth, it is important to sec that the
bottle is well shaken before pouring out a dose.

Before I conclude, one word as to dosage. As a rule I give in-
fants one teaspoonful of the emulsion aftcr or with each feeding,
but I do flot hesitate to give even as mucli as haîf an ounce 6 or 8
times a day. I have neyer noticed any untoward resuits of the pure
oul, and generally prescribe doses of haîf to three draclims once a
day.

SUMMARY.
1. The internai administration of crude petroleum for medicinal

purposes dates from very early days, but the use of the more re-
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fined ois is of recent origi]1. Toward the end of the last century, it
xvas largely administe~red ini the forin of an emulsion combined with
hypophosphites under the mistaken belief that it possessed nutritive
properties and could serve as a substitute for cod liver oil.

2. In 1899 Dr. Riobert Ilutehison repeatcd the alniost forgotten
experiments of Dr. Rando]ph (1884), and proved that petroleum
was flot absorbed froin the bowel, that it had no nutritive proper-
ties, and that the oiily imaginable therapeutie purpose it could
serve was as a substitute for mucus.

3. Acting on this suggestion, in 1906 1 began to use paraffin as
a rational specifle in the treatinent of constipation in infants.

4. I found petrolcuin emiulsion extreincly useful in the trcatment
of ail forms of indigestion ini infants.

5. Its efficacy in these conditions may depend on:

(a) its lubricating properties.
(b) its antiseptie properties.
(c) its cleaning up effeet on~ the inucous membrane.

6. Petrolcumn emulsion is a most useful vehicle for ail sorts of
drugs, soluble as well as insoluble, which are prescribed for infants.
It may be given with perfect safety in very large doses.
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Thle Physician's Visiting List for 1915. Sixty-fourth Year of its
Publication. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. Price,

These visiting lists are issued in styles suitable for twenty-flve
patients weekly; fifty patients weekly; fifty patients weekly iniwo volumes; seventy-flve in two volumes; one huridred in twovolumes; perpetual editions for twenty-flxe; and fi'f ty patients andnionthly editions. The prices range £rom. $1.00 to $2.50. There isa calendar for 1915-16; a table for calculating the period of utero-gestation; a chapter on ineonipatability; rules for immediate treat--lent of poisoning; nietrie systeiu; dose-table; a chapter, onasphyxia and apnoea. It is a very useful book.

Chenislry anid Toxicology /Jr Nurses. l3y PIIILIP ASIIER, Ph.G.,M.D., Dean and Professor of Chemiâtry at the New Orleans
College of Pharînacy. 12nmb of 190 pages. Philadeiphia
and london: W. lB. Saunders Comnpany, 1914. Cloth, $1.25net. Sole Canadian Agents: The J. F. Ilartz Co., Ltd.,Toronto.

Nurses will find this small volume of mnucli service in under-standing many problems presenting to them in their daily voca-tions. The book will be found compact though instructive. Itspractical import will be appreciated.

AIl .Ia.nual of Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear. By E. B1.
GLEASON, M. D., Professor of Otology in the 31edico-Chirurgical College, Phuladeiphia. Third edition, thoroughlyrevised. l2mo of 590 pages; 223 illustrations. Philadeiphia
and Londoun: W. B. Saunders Comnpany, 1914. Cloth,$25net. Sole Canadian Agents: The J. F. llartz Co., Ltd.,Toronto.

This book is desigýned for the use of students and general prac-titioners, and as such nmust cover the subjcct conciscly, clearly andbriefly. Thus more space is given to diaglnosis, and trcatrnent thanto, rare and difficult operations. The formulS have becn revisedand careful attention given to the use of cocaine, adrenalin, etc.,whilst much new material has been added. The illustrations are
we]l selected.
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TPhe Pocele Forrnlary foi, t/ce T,'eatnîent of Disease in Chlidren.

yi Luinwm FREYBI:CRGE, J.P.. M.D., VTieuîa;M..CP.
Lond.; EnR.S. 'Eg.; iBarrister-at-Law; Toxicologist and

Patboloe'ist. Folirtb Iicviscd andi Fnlarl,,ed cl ition. adapteti

to the British Pharvnaeolieia. wvith ian Aliieiiîdix on Poisons,
their S 'rnptoms andi Treatment.. New York: ileian &
Comp anIv

The forrmnlce are aran'e nder drill, headin's, as, for in-

stance, Acetanil i dm. Then follow pronerties, usqe, theromnutics,
dose. incompatibles, andi o samiile presf-ription. No doulbt onv
nIQcfnl prescriptions wvill bie founti. Where necessary correction

of ast isse on, avey desi rable picce of knowledgc where pre-

scribing f or children is concerneti.

A Lalioralorii Manva7 of Oua,77ifefiie Clv'miea7 AvahIsîs. liv A. IR.

BiTiss, Jr., M.T)., 'Ph.(}., Professor of ('henistrv and Pbnr-
milec in the TirminQilom Medýical Colle2'e. Octaî'o of 2 14

pazes. with working tables. Phldihaanti Tordon: W. B.
Saintiers Comnanv. 1914. Cloth. $9-00 pn. Sole Canadiin
Agents: The JT. F. Ttlartz Conpan'v, Eti., Toronto.

First vear stridents in medicine and stide(,nts in dentietrv andi

~,19arocv ill llnti this sn-ill voliunep of decidoti va1uie in thoir

practiral studies of flic siubJert of ceinmistr'v. The obieet of thec

mmanol is to trent of flic s «vstcmatir proceduire for tlic dntection

anti senaration of flic most eommon bnises -aint acitis. Port T. dell

Nwith flic metols or cotions, Part IT. flic acitis or anions.

Tht' iTIrarsav, Treafmrf, of îýip,n7s ir Prirale Piyit'ht't' I'7

Romre Arrovinf of fhrc Ilodem, I[tf7,odsq of flcc1ss 'i
G-ForTW qTOPTOrlT)-TAYTor,, M\.. ?C...at R1Ei

WTTl-TAMf MTAnTZrFNxNA V.A.. .).BCIi.Pviin to ftie

Livterpool Skin Hospital. New, York: RIlian Conian.

Tn tbis 'book are set ont 911 flic work donc andthe flconelucgions

arriv7td at liv fthc outborq in tlieir nrivate practicc after th'Ie
verc mplýo-vment of salvirsan. Tbev ba¶'e corne to the c'on-

elînsion tfla Elîrlicli's iq a grcot discorerv. T4o fonlr chapters are

as follotvs: '(1)> The Cauqe of S.vrliuliýs: (2> Newm Eizblt on Para-

s vphilitir T)iselse: (3)> The Trcatmpnt of S vrhilis wifh SalvcAr-

san: (4)> fionhincti Treatment of Svphiiis with Salvarsan andi

Mercmry. T-here are several photo illustrations.
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International Ctlinics. Volume III. Twenty-fourth series, 1914.
Editcd by llenry W. Catteil, A.iM., iM.D., Philadeiphia and
London; J. 1B. Lippincott Comnpany; Canadian Agent, MINr.
Charles Rloberts, Unity B3uilding, MHontreal.

In this volumne there are six articles on Diagniosis and Treat-
aient; eight on Medicine; three on Electro-Therapeutics; six on
Surgerv; oneC on1 Chilti Welfare; two on -Medical Problems; one
Idealing wvith Big Fees; one on the Waste in INedical Education.
There is one coloreti plate, andi nunrous illustrations. It is a
Nvorkî which kecps everyone abreast of the times. The articles iii
International Cliniies are always timely, present the best rcading.Z
aint, being guinera]ly cunitribuituti by mnen who know, add wortlhy
and vaiable knowledgc to current medical literature. Tlîcre is 11o
hetter ineans of keepirg posteti on inedjeal topies. Fveryone should
be a subseriber.

Calec7tism Series-Mledicine. Part IL., Seýcondl Edition. Reviseti
andi enlargeti. One shillirg each, net. Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone.

*The diseases are taken up in separate form, questions are
asled andi the answers set forth in very concise reply. As an
example, take gout. Wbat is gout? ,What. is its etiology ?,What
is the pathology of goîît? 1mw is urie aei(I formed ? llow is its
execss in the blood aceoiinteti for? Are there other tlicorics of
gont? What are the morbiti charges ? Deseribe au acute attack.
WThat are the charges of chroniec gout ? What are the other forms
of gout ? Mention the complications. Ulow woul you treat an
acute attack ? What is. the treatment of ebronie gout? The
Catechism Series are helpful aitis to students.

The Baclcwoard Baby. By HEmiMAu 5. SIIEFFLELý,D, MDNx

Yorkç. Newv Yorkç: Rebman Company.

This book is a prize 'essay which was awarded the Alvaren--a
prize of the Colle,e of Phvsicians and Surgcon; of Philide,,i)hial.
Jnilyv 14, 1914. Tt is a treatise on Tdiocy anti the allicd mental
deficiencies in. infancy and early .childhood. Thero are. twenty-
two original illustrations.
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Medioine: Graham Chambers, R. J. Physiologie Therapeut4on:
Dwyer. Goldwin Howland, Geo. W. J. Hlarvey Todd.
Ross, Wm. D. Young. Psychiatry: Ernest Jones, W. C. Herr-

Uuxgery: Walter MeKeown, Herbert man.
A. Bruce, W. J . O. Malloch, Wal- ophthè3anology: D. N. Maclennan, W.
lace A. Scott, George Ewart Wil- H. Lowry. ,~
son. ahinology, rarynrolOt9Y, n t

Obutetrics: ogy: 'Geoffrey Boyd, Gilbert RoYce.
Arthur C. HenidrIck. GynecologY: F. W. Marlow, W. B.

Pathoogy ~ ~ John Hendry.
PA.hI9 Umynd Chali. J.C.O. atJon Genlto-Uril&!Y SurgO!V: T. B. Rich-

O. R.ot as. eo.asmytings ardson, W. Warner Jones.
0. R MaeeGeo.Nasyth Aneutheticl: Samuel Johflstofl.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The General Medical Council of Great Britain bas a
fille chance to show its magnanimity. Ontario physicians apply-

ing to the War Office to serve with the British forces on land or

sea have been refused owing to their not having ibeen registered

with the G. Mlv. (-îdail kîiow there is' no recil)loCity with the

Ontario IMiedical Qouncil. Gradjiates f rom other provinces lack-

ing this reciprocal status have been similar]y refused. 0f course

there is n'othing to 1 rohibit Canadians practisýing witlh olir OWB

forces.

i t iS a iflost rcînarka'Ile(, een a îîîost fiippanît, piece of in-

pvtuosity which rushes ýat the Ontario Medical (ounciil to place

the iblame of the whole fatal heritage phyýsicians in 'Canada are

heir to upon that body; for it does seem al fatal heritage at the

present time, when British subjeets are dobarreld from serving

the British Empire, either on land or at sea, simply because the

home authorities, in the shape ýof the General Medical Council,

hloek the way.
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This war is at Great Britain's doors. IPhysicians' services are

in demand-yes, urgently needed. Ontarioans and other Cana-
dians are eager to serve. The right thing to, do, under the cir-

cumstanees, would be for the General Mýedical Counciýl to suspend

the particular regulation debarring Canadians for the time being.

It seems so easy, iýight on the spot, is more, business-like, mag-

nanimous, Im-periaL
To travel. to, Ontario at sucli a time as this, seems fantastic

display. It surely mus-t have been some facetious person who

suggested " reciprocity in five minutes," if the Ontario Medical

Council woul'd act. One can fairly see the facile smile of the

General Medical Counicil, their eyes faintly twinkling.
Let our famou-s Canadian, Sir William Osier, put it up to the

General Medical Council! Let the General Mvedical Council

" take the bull by the hornis"! That is the, wa ' they throw hlm

in Canada. Let them eut the Gordian knot at 'one fell swipe by

suspending their own regulation.
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Ebitrfal1Rctee

CANADIAN PHYSICIANS AT THE FRONT

Headquarters Staff-Col. G. C. Jones, Lt.-Col. G. LaF.
Foster, Lt.-Col. F. Strange, Mai. J. MeCrae, Lt. H1. H. Bunihamn,
Mai. D. A. Clarke, Maj. D. Donald, 'Capt. P. Poisson, Lt. T). E.
Robertson, Capt. G. C. Greer, Lt. A. K. Haywood, Mai. Rl R.
Raikes, Maj. A. S. Langrili, Lt. IL E. Cumiis, (1apt. G. H1.
Gibson, Maj. G. S. Mothersili, Maj. ýC. S. Brown, Capt. F.

Scrirnger, Mai. A. J. Mackenzie, Capt. G. E. Gillies, Capt. K. -F.
Rogers, Capt. IL Todd, Capt. C. E. Fortin, Lt. E. A. Ž'fLt.
G. C. Gliddon, Lt. S. G. Chown, Capt. R. 11. Sutherlanid, Capt.
A. Moreli, Maj. C. B. iKecijan, Lt. H1. E. Mclletruiott.

Clearing Hospital- Lt.-Col. F. S. L. Ford, Maij. H. A. Chis-
holm, Maj. W. F. McKiniton, Capt. C. il. Dickson, Capt. R.*M.
MacDonald, Capt. G. W. O. 1)owsley, Capt. G. B. Peat, Capt. W.
Pickup, Capt. J. M. Stewart.

No. 1 'Stationary Hospital-Lt.-Col. L. Driim, Maj. S. H.

McKee, Maj. C. J. Williams, Capt. N. E. Munroe, -Capt. S. H.
Morris, Capt. -. Myrand, Capt. F. F. Currie, Maj. Hon. H. S.
Beland, Capt. J. C. W. Johnson, Dental Surgeon B. L. Neilly.

No. 2 Stationary Hospital--Lt.-Col. A. T. Shillington, Mai.
F. McR. Bell, Mai. 11. C. -S. Elliýott, Capt. C. A. Young, Capt.

R. S. Pentecost, Capt. J. IL. Wood, Capt. S. Fisher, Capt. J. H.

Walker, Dental Surgeon W. Bentley.

No. 1 General llospital-Lt.-Col. M. Maclaren, Lt.-Col. F. C.

Finley, Lt.-Col. K. Cameron, M.aj. C. F. Wyld, Mai. R. P. Camp-

bell, Maj. F. L. Vaux, Maj. E. A. Lebel, Maj. C. -E. Doherty,

Capt. A. C. Rankin, 'Capt. J. Fyshe, Capt. J. G. Hunt, Capt. T. A.

Lomer, Capt. R. Wilson, Capt. MeN. Forbes, Capt. S. A. Ramsey,

Gapt. C. H. Robson, Capt. A. W. M. Ellis, Capt. J. T. Hill,

Capt. G. Shankýs, Capt. G. Corbett, Capt. R. KirkPatrick, Capt.

A. L. Johnson, Dental Surgeon A. G. Hassard.
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No. 2 General Hospital-LI.-Col . 'l. W. Bridges, Lt.-Col. R. 1).
Rudolph, LtA.-Col. W. A. Scott, Maj. J. T. Clark, Maj. R. L.
(iardner, Mai. P. Goldsmith, Maj. C. W. Goreil, Capt. G. R.
!T"hilp, Capt. -. McI{ay, Capt. C. E. Cole, Capt. P. R. Menzies,
Capt. J. Morgan, Capt. J. C. Caihoun, Capt. W. Bethirne, Capt.
N. V. Leslie, Capt. W. H. Tytier, iCapt. S. Ellis, Capt. F. S.
-Burke, Capt. W. L. C. McBeth, Capt. N. McLeod, Capt. W. P.
IDillon, Capt. R. H. Nichoils, Dental Surgeon F. W. B. Kelly.

1Depot Company, A. M. C.-Capt. J. L. Cockburn, Capt. E. Jr.
Ryan, Lt. R. S. Ruttan, Lt. H. B. Boyd, Lt.,C. H. Jardine, Lt. A.
Smith, Lt. G. W. McKeen, Lt. E. M.' Davis, Lt. E. J. Thiirgar.

No. 1 Field Arnbulance-Lt.-Col. A. E. Ross, Maj. R. P.,
Wright, Capt. J. L. Duval, Capt. R. M. Corssline, Capt. R. Hl.
.McGibbon, ýCapt. R. C. G. Geggie, Capt. G. P. H-owlett, Capt.
C. J. Boyce, Capt. E. L. Stone, Capt. A. D. MeDonrieli, Capt. -

Graham.

No. 2 Field Ambulance-Lt.-Col. D. W. MePherson, Maj.
D. >B. Bentley, Maj. E. B. Hardy, Maj. A. E. Snell, Capt. G.
Musson, Capt. J. J. Fraser, Capt. W. A. Burgess, Capt. T. H.
MceKillop, Capt. P. G. Brown, Capt. W. H. Fox, Capt. H. Jepps.

No. 3 Field AmbulanceeLt.-Col. W. L. Watt, Maj. J. A.
Gunn, Maj. C. P. Templeton, Capt. E. M. Vesey, Capt. K. D.
Panton, Capt. F. C. Bell, Capt. S. A. Smith, Capt. P. G. Bell,
Capt. J. D. McQueen, Capt. E. S. Woodiwiss, Capt. A. S. Donald-
son.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

It bas been decided that the meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association will be hold in Peterborough on May 2.5th, 2Gth, 27th
and 28th ncxt, and that the Provincial Health Officers Association,
under the prcsidency of Dr. Hall, of Chatham, will hold its meet-
ingin Peterborough also during the same week. The joint meet-
ings of the two Associations will secure a very large attendance of
the profession throughout the Province, and will probably resuit
ini single fares being obtained for the delegates.


